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Before the Dents could begin restoring the 147-year-oid house, they had to cut away trees, bushes and
vines that had grown up around the place. A wing at the back of the house (to the far right in this photo)a  o erazed. f\.rx^^'ii^x^rixAJL O'>zso;) IC )A)I^4 PLQa^I^TK^V
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After significant restoration work, Hayes and Carolyn Dent are making a home for themselves and their chocolate Labrador, Shum In the old
Kinkead Plantation home about 11 miles outside of Yazoo City. The house has been in Dent's family since 1862. '

Yazoo County couple breathes new life into historic plantation house
By Glenda Sloan

Hayes and Carolyn Dent had their work
cut out for them when they began restoring
an antebellum home that has been in his

family for more than 130 years.
But the Dents were determined, and

their perseverance has paid off because they
have done a beautiful job in breathing new
life into the old Kinkead Plantation.

"We really truly love the uniqueness of
this house," Carolyn said as to why they
decided to undertake the project rather than
build from scratch. "No one else will ever

have a home like this. So we want to make it

as special as we can."
The house, located about 11 miles out

side of Yazoo City, was originally built in
1849 byJ.J. Galtney. It sits along the Yazoo

River and for more than 100 years was occu
pied by large cotton farmers and political
leaders of the Yazoo County and general
Delta planter aristocracy.

Dent's family came into possession of the
house in 1862 when an ancestor and Sher
man Parisot bought the home from Galtney
who had been financially ruined by the Civil
War. Parisot, of Vicksburg, owned a steam
boat line. The two men farmed the land and
made the large house a stop on the Parisot
steamboat line, referred to as the P-Line,
which ran the Yazoo River. Dent's ancestor, a

Kinkead, eventually bought Parisot out for
full ownership of the plantation.

The house was hit by a tornado about
the year 1900. Until then, it had been a two-
story structure with colonial columns, but

Notice to Yazoo Valley EPA members

Announcing new office hours!

Beginning Aug. 6, Yazoo Valley's Redwood office
will begin new hours of operation.

On the bill due date and penalty due date,
office hours will be 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.

(closed between noon and 1 p.m.)

On other days, regular office hours
will be 8 a.m. until 11a.m.

Yazoo Valley
Electric Power Association

the tornado destroyed the second story. No
major damage was done to the first floor
and the house was built back with dormer
windows and shorter, thinner columns that
were popular at the time. Natural disaster I
struck again in 1927 with the great flood and '
the house was partially submerged by th
flood waters. As a result, a levee was rn? 1
structed In front of the house, mostly of .u
soil from the river's edge. ^

The house was occupied continuousi.
from its construction until the late lot?
when it ceased being used as a petmane„!
residence. Vacant for about thtee-and-a-h"
decades, the house needed a great deal '
work by the time the Dents came alonp f
tna e it their home. Hayes began wotkin, n" i
the house in summer 1994, and they hi!!!

"It has been a realty big challenRe
something I was very exciting about trvin
Hayes said of the restoiation. j

Added his wife, "We knew it was soin '
be very difficult. But so far it has paid oS Ilove being out in the country." ' e

Before restoring the house, they had i
get to,t.Theyhadtocutdownttee b

t;""'!' It I... I
to be'tnr hari ■
to make"the°h" deterioration ap;.

era! windows were replaced. The hous. '

tewired for electricity and new plumbing
;  installed as well as central air condition
ing and heating. All of the downstairs rooms
were repainted. Modem appliances, such as
dishwasher, clothes washer and dryer, and

-lacuzzi tub, also were installed.
One of the bigger projects was to add a

,toop to the back of the house in order to
mm it into the front of the house. It seems
when the house was originally constmcted

arlv all of hs ™fors arrived by boat, so
me original front of the house faces the

Wver about 20 yards away. But these
Tvs all visitors arrive by a county toadline the back of the house.
P »We had to figure out, short of jacking

i  nraise up and spinning it around, how
' '''were going to (make the back of the
' "'1 the front)," Hayes laughed. "So we
i KL the stoop ... to give the house some
\  7 nf oresence in the rear so when youIV in it's not like pulling up and walking
'"'L backdoor of the house."
tL house wasn't completed when they
am "We mshed it a little bit because

rie kind of anxious to get in here,"
!re I'at September, they have added■4 J .Ih bathroom countertops, an out-1 .' Chen and ruoy even built

Hayes Dent likes to spend summer evenings sitting on the porch on
the back of the house (originally the front of the,house), which faces
the Yazoo River, reading a good book.

a large kennel for their chocolate Labrador,
Shum, who was named after Sherman
Parisot, who began callingjtiihself "Shum"
after the Civil War because he was so dis
gusted with Gen. .Sherman and the Union
army, Hayes explained.

The Dents, Yazoo Valley EPA members,
are still deciding what to do with the unfin

ished staircase which is located near the
front door. They hope to have the upstairs
finished by the end ol the year. The second
story will have two bedrooms, a small parlor
and storage rooms.

'^Iso, they plan to rebuild the chimney
and two fireplaces and are anxious to fitiish
the outside landscaping. The old plantation



After significant restoration work, Hayes and Carolyn Dent are making a home for themselves and their chocolate Labrador, Shum, In the old
Kinkead Plantation home about 11 miles outelde of Yazoo City. The house has been In Dent's family since 1862.
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The Dents have
used antiques and
minimal furnish
ings in remodeling
the home's 20-by-
20 downstairs
rooms to give
them a more airy,
traditional look.
The rooms have
12-foot ceilings.
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The Dents have
used antiques and
minimal furnish
ings in remodeling
the home's 20-by-
20 downstairs
rooms to give
them a more airy,
traditional look.
The rooms have
12-foot ceilings.

Hayes Dent likes to spend summer evenings sitting on the porch on
the back of the house (originally the front of thehouse), which faces
the Yazoo River, reading a good book.

Before the Dents could begin restoring the 147-year-old house, they had to cut away trees, bushes and
had^to be razed^'^^"" ^

arge kennel for their chocolate Labrador,
urn, who was named after-Sherman
■isot, who began caliingjilihself "Shum"
er the Civil War becaiise he was so dis-
sted with Gen. Sherman and the Union
ny, Hayes explained.
The Dents, Yazoo Valley EPA members,
still deciding what to do with the unfin

ished staircase which is located near the
front door. They hope to have the upstairs
finished by the end of the year. The second
story will have two bedrooms, a small parlor
and storage rooms.

Also, they plan to rebuild the chimney
and two fireplaces and are anxious to fftiish
the outside landscaping. The old plantation

bell, which th|' cam'' acro*^'' ' ... --.luoz-
ing the lot, is|'ij^p repaired and will go back
up outside,

"The DentLe excited about their new
home and feejjiey made the best choice in
restoring it.

"ArchitectLy and historically it is an
important h(L jt ^as used as the head

quarters of a steamboat line; it has been a
fixture here going on 150 years," Hayes said.
But "more importantly, it is a place my fami
ly has been involved in for well over 130
years and that is pretty significant. I would
like to have the opportunity to say 50 years
from now that we are going on 200 years in
this house."
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A place to call home
Yazoo County couple breathes new life into historic plantation house
By Glenda Sloan

Hayes and Carolyn Dent had their work
cut out for them when they began restoring
an antebellum home that has been in his

family for more than 130 years.
But the Dents were determined, and

their perseverance has paid off because they
have done a beautiful job in breathing new
life into the old Kinkead Plantation.
"We really truly love the uniqueness of

this house," Carolyn said as to why they
decided to undertake the project rather than
build from scratch. "No one else will ever
have a home like this. So we want to make it
as special as we can."

The house, located about 11 miles out
side of Yazoo City, was originally built in
1849 by J.J. Galtney. It sits along the Yazoo

River and for more than 100 years was occu
pied by large cotton farmers and political
leaders of the Yazoo County and general
Delta planter aristocracy.

Dent's family came into possession of the
house in 1862 when an ancestor and Sher

man Parisot bought the home from Galtney
who had been financially ruined by the Civil
War. Parisot, of Vicksburg, owned a steam
boat line. The two men farmed the land and

made the large house a stop on the Parisot
steamboat line, referred to as the P-Line,
which ran the Yazoo River. Dent's ancestor, a

Kinkead, eventually bought Parisot out for
full ownership of the plantation.

The house was hit by a tornado about
the year 1900. Until then, it had been a two-
story structure with colonial columns, but

Notice to Yazoo Valley EPA members

Announcing new office hours!

Beginning Aug. 6, Yazoo Valley's Redwood office
will begin new hours of operation.

On the bill due date and penalty due date,
office hours will be 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.

(closed between noon and 1 p.m.)

On other days, regular office hours
will be 8 a.m. until 11 a.m.

Yazoo Valley
Electric Power Association

the tornado destroyed the second story. No
major damage was done to the first floor,
and the house was built back with dormer

windows and shorter, thinner columns that
were popular at the time. Natural disaster
struck again in 1927 with the great flood and
the house was partially submerged by the
flood waters. As a result, a levee was con
structed in front of the house, mostly of the
soil from the river's edge.

The house was occupied continuously
from its construction until the late 1950s

when it ceased being used as a permanent
residence. Vacant for about three-and-a-half
decades, the house needed a great deal of
work by the time the Dents came along to
make it their home. Hayes began working on
the house in summer 1994, and they hired
out a lot of the work. They moved in last
September.

"It has been a really big challenge and
something I was very exciting about trying,"
Hayes said of the restoration.

Added his wife, "We knew it was going to
be very difficult. But so far it has paid off. We
love being out in the country."

Before restoring the house, they had to
get to it. They had to cut down trees, bushes
and vines that had grown up around the
house, nearly hiding it from passers-by
Then, a wing on the back of the house had
to be torn down because of deterioration and
to make the home a more livable size. Once
the upstairs is completed, the house wiH be
about 3,200 square feet. The wing woulcj
have doubled the square footage.

The entire house was in a dilapidated
condition, so rotted floors were replaced a
new roof was put on, and ceilings were
redone. Three-fourths of the exterior sidina
was restored and insulation was added Sev
eral windows were replaced. The house was
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Photography hy West Freeman
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The P-Line House
70605 Eagle Bend Road

^ 1 f~altnpv this Greek Revival farmhouse
Built in 1840 by architec )a Dent/Kinkead

was acquired by lames Knox 13505, James Dent was a
family for -ven succeeding ge^^^^ p 3
steamboat captain ^ He married Annie Kinkead. the daughter
down the Yazoo River ^ formed a partnership with Sherman
of a plantation owner, and togetne y
Rarisot, the owner oHhe l^rges s headquar-

suffrage center-hall home, and its authentic
The P-Line House .5 a true to ^

dogtrot °P®"''" birdVe^ view of passing ships. A full-front
feet away, afford,ng ̂  un.q^^^^ DoHcLlumns overlooks not only the Yazoo
&utrthe Jrlgina, Corps of Engineer. ̂ ^
--rtS=-?S::ed-d:^ farming land.

nnrthwest elevation.
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The P-Line house's center hallway opens onto a front gallery through double
leaf doors with horizontal transom and sidelights. The nearby secretary, left,
and hall tree, right, are original. The hardwood hall flooring is pine.



P-Line House (Kinkead Plantation)
On the banks of the Yazoo River, about 11 miles
from Yazoo City

Built in 1849 by architect James Galtney, this Greek
Revival farmhouse has been in the Dent/Kinkead

family for seven succeeding generations. The house
became known as the P-Line House because it served

as headquarters for the Parisot steamboat line, owned
by Sherman Parisot and James Dent. The P-Line
House is a tme four-room, center hall home with a
dog-trot hallway which opens to the Yazoo River. A
full-front gallery is supported by six, square Doric
columns. Originally the house was a flill two-story
building but a storm wrecked the top and it was built
back with dormer windows just as it is today.
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